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Cinemark Announces Grand Opening of
13-Screen Theatre in Rialto, CA

The Cinemark Renaissance Marketplace and XD Theatre Boasts Luxury Lounger
Recliners, an XD Auditorium and an Expanded Dining Menu

PLANO, Texas--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Cinemark Holdings, Inc. (NYSE: CNK), a leader in the
motion picture exhibition industry, will open a new 13-screen theatre in Rialto, California, on
Thursday, Aug. 16, 2018. Located at 1355 W Renaissance Parkway, the new Cinemark
Renaissance Marketplace and XD theatre will feature Luxury Lounger electric recliners in all
auditoriums, a Bistro with an expanded menu and an XD: Extreme Digital Cinema
auditorium. Tickets are now available at Cinemark.com.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180813005568/en/

“Cinemark is proud to
bring the first theatre
of this caliber to the
Rialto community,”
stated Mark Zoradi,
Cinemark’s Chief
Executive Officer.
“With our comfortable
Luxury Loungers, a
full restaurant and bar
menu and a state-of-
the-art XD
experience, we have
no doubt moviegoers
in the area will enjoy
the elevated
experience our new
Renaissance
Marketplace and XD
theatre has to offer.”

To further enhance
their entertainment
experience at the
new theatre,
moviegoers can sign
up for Cinemark
Movie Club, a unique
monthly movie

http://www.cinemark.com
http://www.cinemark.com
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180813005568/en/


membership program
offering ticket and concession discounts along with other exclusive benefits for just $8.99 per
month. Movie lovers can instantly join and begin taking advantage of their benefits at all
Cinemark locations by downloading the Cinemark app or by visiting
cinemark.com/movieclub.

In the upcoming weeks at the Cinemark Renaissance Marketplace and XD theatre, Guests
can enjoy a variety of Hollywood’s blockbusters including Mission Impossible: Fallout, The
Meg, Crazy Rich Asians, Alpha, Mile 22, Christopher Robin and more.

At the new Cinemark theatre, Guests will experience cutting-edge technology and customer-
preferred amenities including:

Cinemark’s Luxury Loungers – electric-powered, plush, oversize recliners with cup
holders and footrests in each auditorium;

A Cinemark XD auditorium – the No. 1 private label Premium Large Format (PLF) in
the world featuring the largest screen in the cinema and custom surround sound;

A state-of-the-art viewing environment with wall-to-wall screens and enhanced sound
systems in all auditoriums;

4K digital projection powered by Barco projectors; RealD 3D capability in several
auditoriums;

Reserved seating in all auditoriums with online and kiosk ticketing available;

Expanded menu featuring appetizers, sliders, quesadillas, Pizza Hut individual-sized
pizzas as well as beer and wine;

A self-serve concession stand offering popcorn, Coca-Cola Freestyle and favorite
candy brands;

Special discount pricing for Early-Bird, Senior Mondays, Discount Tuesdays and Active
Military; and

A party room available for rental for birthday parties and other celebrations.

The new Cinemark Renaissance Marketplace and XD theatre will officially open their doors
to the Rialto community with the Grand Opening event on Thursday, Aug. 16.

There will also be live radio station remotes with Kid Jay from 99.1 on Thursday, Aug. 16
from 5-7 p.m., Jesse Duran from Kola 99.9 on Friday, Aug. 17 from 5-7 p.m., Kelli from K-
FROG on Saturday, Aug. 18 from 1-3 p.m. and Mayra Berenice from José 97.5 on Saturday,
Aug. 18 from 3-5 p.m. Each station will be giving away special prizes throughout the
afternoon and evening.

Stay connected through Cinemark's social media channels on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram (@Cinemark and #Cinemark)

ABOUT CINEMARK HOLDINGS, INC.:

Cinemark is a leading domestic and international motion picture exhibitor, operating 539
theatres with 5,998 screens in 41 U.S. states, Brazil, Argentina and 13 other Latin American

http://www.cinemark.com/movieclub


countries as of June 30, 2018. For more information go to investors.cinemark.com.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180813005568/en/

Cinemark Holdings, Inc.
Lanay Fournier-Stokes, 972-665-1680
communications@cinemark.com
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Jennifer Wood, 972-665-1311
Marketing Manager
jwood@cinemark.com
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